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Earthquake swarms have been observed since 1976 in the southeastern region of Mt. Ontake, where the 1984
Western Nagano Prefecture earthquake (M6.8) occurred. Most earthquake swarm activities show a dense distribu-
tion in a narrow area and at shallow depths. We have carried out forward 3-D magnetotelluric modeling for the
data set observed around the focal region of the earthquake swarms. An initial 3-D image was constructed based
on previous 2-D magnetotelluric analysis results. The resistivity structure shows remarkable lateral inhomogeneity:
a low resistivity zone is located at shallow depth around the center of the study area and the low resistivity zone
is surrounded by a high resistive structure and its shape is about a 4-km cube. This feature agrees well with the
distribution of the degree of water saturation deduced from seismic information. Hypocenters of recent seismicity
are distributed around an area between the resistivity boundary and the relatively high-resistance region. This fact
strongly suggests that earthquakes in the study area are triggered by ﬂuid (water) in the crust.
Key words: 3-D MT modeling, resistivity structure, lateral inhomogeneity, earthquake swarm, Western Nagano
Prefecture earthquake.
1. Introduction
The 1984 Western Nagano Prefecture earthquake of M6.8
occurred on 14 September, 1984 at the southern foot of
Mt. Ontake in central Japan. In this region, earthquake
swarm activities began in August 1976. The ﬁrst eruption
of Mt. Ontake in history took place in October 1979 (Hori
et al., 1982). Steady earthquake swarm activities continued
after the 1979 eruption. Although rupture did not appear on
the earth surface, the spatial distribution of aftershocks ex-
tended in a direction of the strike, N70◦E. Hypocenters of
aftershocks concentrated along the earthquake fault and at
both ends. The maximum depth in the eastern side of the
aftershock area was about 6 km. It became 10 km at the
western end (Horiuchi et al., 1992). After aftershock ac-
tivities subsided along the fault, continuous seismic activ-
ities were observed again on the eastern side of the fault.
At present, seismic activities occur in the same area where
the earthquake swarm was observed before the main shock.
Seismological investigations suggest that crustal ﬂuid plays
an important role in processes controlling seismic activity in
the Ontake region (e.g., Tanabe, 1996; Umeda and Ito, 1998;
Takeda et al., 1999). Electrical resistivity is a very sensitive
parameter for detecting the ﬂuid in the Earth’s crust. Fluid
is usually detected as the low resistivity. For that reason,
the magnetotelluric (MT) survey is very useful method for
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investigating the relation between the ﬂuid and earthquake
generation. Recent two-dimensional (2-D) MT studies have
detected the conductor near the seismogenic zones (Tank et
al., 2003; Ogawa et al., 2001; Ogawa et al., 2002; Mitsuhata
et al., 2001). Results of those studies show the fact that foci
are distributed in relatively resistive zones or around bound-
aries between resistive and conductive zones. Mitsuhata et
al. (2001) suggested that the permeation of the ﬂuid from
the low resistive area to the resistive zone become a trigger
of the earthquakes.
Using data obtained with wide-band MT measurements,
Kasaya et al. (2002) carried out 2-D analysis along two pro-
ﬁles across the earthquake fault of the 1984 Western Nagano
Prefecture earthquake (Fig. 1): one was in the low seismicity
portion of the fault (A-A′ proﬁle); the other was in the high
seismicity portion (B-B′ proﬁle). The resistivity structure
along the A-A′ proﬁle shows high resistivity and a homoge-
nous structure. On the other hand, the resistivity structure
has a clear boundary at the center of the B-B′ proﬁle. This
boundary divides the structure along the B-B′ proﬁle into
two resistivity blocks. Its location coincides with that of the
earthquake fault. A conductor was found at depths greater
than 8 km to the northwestern side of the earthquake fault.
The depth of the upper boundary of the conductor is consis-
tent with those of seismic reﬂectors (Mizoue and Ishiketa,
1988; Inamori et al., 1992).
Many studies have addressed three-dimensional (3-D) MT
modeling in recent years. Garcia et al. (1999) reported that
2-D analysis gives a good approximation for 3-D structure
when a decomposition technique is adapted to the dataset.
However they also pointed out the possibility that a 2-D
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Fig. 1. Location map of nine MT sites chosen for 3-D modeling and a simpliﬁed geological map (GSJ, 1995). Small circles denote hypocenters. Two
dashed lines, A-A′ and B-B′ indicate the two proﬁles of the 2-D modeling conducted by Kasaya et al. (2002). Hypocenters of earthquakes from October
to December 1995 are also shown in this ﬁgure.
model cannot resolve lateral variations along the strike di-
rection for a 3-D structure.
Based on the 2-D model results obtained by Kasaya et
al. (2002), this study applies 3-D resistivity modeling to
the response data of the MT measurements to investigate
lateral inhomogeneity in the resistivity structure around the
hypocentral area of the 1984 Western Nagano Prefecture
earthquake and earthquake swarm area in the southeastern
foot of Mt. Ontake.
2. MT Survey
2.1 Site location and geological setting
As reported in Kasaya et al. (2002), wide-band MT mea-
surements were conducted in the Ontake region shown in
Fig. 1. The observed frequency range is from 384 to 0.0005
Hz. Measurements were taken for 2–4 nights at each ob-
servation site. A DC electric railway (JR Chuo-line) runs
in the eastern side of the MT survey area. Consequently,
strong noise results from leakage currents. Therefore, we
established observation sites for applying remote reference
processing (Gamble et al., 1979). Reference sites were lo-
cated 40 km distant from the survey area to keep coherent
noise from the electric railway from inﬂuencing the electric
and magnetic records. However, reliable impedances at each
site were obtained only at frequencies higher than 0.75 Hz.
Because the leakage current from the DC electric railway
was very strong and electric ﬁeld was especially disturbed.
Unfortunately, some night trains runs on the east side of this
study area from 1 a.m. to 3 a.m. and MT signal was very
weak when we observed. Therefore, we could not use the
lower frequency data.
Figure 1 shows locations of nine sites chosen for our 3-
D modeling, hypocentral distribution from October to De-
cember in 1995, and a simpliﬁed geological map (Geologi-
cal Survey of Japan, 1995). Nine sites were selected for 3-D
modeling to avoid topographic effects and uneven spatial site
distribution. Hypocentral distribution were obtained by the
high densely earthquake observation network of NIED. The
two dashed lines in Fig. 1 indicate the 2-D proﬁles made by
Kasaya et al. (2002). Mt. Ontake, which erupted in 1979, is
located in the northwest portion of the MT survey area. The
geological legend of Fig. 1 shows that the overall geological
structure in this area can be divided into three blocks: Meso-
zoic era accretionary prism, granitic rocks and rhyolite, and
Cenozoic era andesitic lava and volcanic outﬂows. In this
area, Mesozoic accretionary prism (Mino belt) is oldest. It
is widely distributes at northeast area. The Mino belt in this
area continued its accretion process to latest Jurassic or ear-
liest Cretaceous (Shuto and Otsuka, 2004). Thereafter, the
accretionary prism uplifted and formed the skeletal structure
of Central Japan. Rhyolite was formed during large-scale
volcanic activity from the late Cretaceous era to the early
Cenozoic era. Granite intruded into the Mino belt during
the early Cenozoic era. The basement in this area comprises
the rock types mentioned above. Moreover, those basements
were covered by andesitic rock attributable to Mt. Ontake
volcanic activity (Yamada and Kobayashi, 1988; Kimura and
Yoshida, 1996).
New Energy and Industrial Technology Development Or-
ganization (NEDO) carried out electrical logging as part of
a geothermal potential assessment (NEDO, 1988). They re-
ported that resistivity values of basement rocks are relatively
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Fig. 2. The ﬁnal 3-D resistivity structure at depths of 1, 3, 5, 8, and 10 km, respectively.
high: granite and rhyolitic tuff showed 1000 m and sedi-
ments of the Mino belt showed 400–500 m. The structure
below the MT sites is expected to indicate high resistivity
because the granite, the rhyolite and the Mino belt widely
cover this study area (Yamada and Kobayashi, 1988; Kimura
and Yoshida, 1996).
2.2 Magnetotelluric data
Observed MT responses are often inﬂuenced by local 3-D
effects. The decomposition technique proposed by Groom
and Bailey (1989) is useful for reducing such a local 3-D ef-
fect on responses and for estimation of a regional strike of
a resistivity structure. In this paper, Groom-Bailey decom-
posed data were used for 3-D modeling. Some studies were
used same procedure (Garcia et al., 1999; Ledo et al., 2000).
Therefore we adopted the Groom and Bailey decomposition
technique before applying responses to 3-D modeling. After
correcting for shear and twist, strike angles were obtained
for each observation site at the frequency ranges of 100–1
Hz. The estimated direction is almost N30◦W or N60◦E.
The strike direction of the 1984 Western Nagano Prefecture
earthquake fault is estimated N70◦E and the strong gradient
belt in Bouguer anomaly has a trend of its strike along N40◦E
(Shichi et al., 1992). Therefore, Kasaya et al. (2002) chose
the direction of N60◦E as the regional strike.
Static shift and topographic effect are also serious problem
for modeling. Currently, it is difﬁcult to include these effects
in 3-D resistivity model. Therefore, we examined these ef-
fects using other information. Kasaya et al. (2002) carried
out 2-D modeling developed by Ogawa and Uchida (1996).
This inversion technique can estimate static shift factors at
each observation site. In the 2-D modeling result, static shift
factors are very small. Shallow resistivity distribution ob-
tained by CSAMT (Iio et al., 2000) showed good correla-
tions with the geology and the well logging data (NEDO,
1988). This is another support for the small static shift in the
region. The topography is another source of static shift. The
distance to the steep slope of Mt. Ontake from the MT sites
was more than 5 km. Thus, the effect of the topography will
be minor.
3. 3-D Modeling and Results
Adopting the 3-D resistivity modeling techniques pro-
posed by Mackie et al. (1993), we produced model calcula-
tions to construct a 3-D resistivity structure around the 1984
Western Nagano Prefecture earthquake region. The two 2-
D models obtained by Kasaya et al. (2002) were used as an
initial model for constructing a 3-D model of the resistiv-
ity distribution. Model calculations were carried out through
trial and error to elucidate the observed responses at each ob-
servation site. The rectangular area shown in Fig. 1 indicates
the 3-D model core region of Mackie’s modeling method for
this study. The coordinate system of the 3-D model is rotated
to the N60◦E (Fig. 1).
This study is intended to image 3-D resistivity distribu-
tion and to reveal lateral inhomogeneity of the resistivity
structure, especially around the hypocentral region of seis-
mic swarm activities at shallow depths (<5 km). Finally, we
compare the resultant 3-D image with other geophysical in-
formation.
The horizontal size of the 3-D model core is 35 km × 35
km. The ﬁnest mesh sizes along the horizontal and vertical
axes are 0.625 and 0.1 km, respectively. The mesh becomes















































































































































































































Fig. 3. Observed and calculated curves of the apparent resistivity and phase. Calculated ones are obtained from the ﬁnal 3-D model shown in Fig. 2.
coarse as the elements distribute toward deeper or outer
parts. The 3-D model core was divided into 28 × 30 × 20.
Figure 2 shows slices of the ﬁnal 3-D resistivity model at
depths of 1, 3, 5, 8, and 10 km. Figure 3 shows the ob-
served data and response curves that were calculated from
the model. A general feature of the ﬁnal 3-D resistivity struc-
ture is a relatively low resistivity region exists the northeast-
ern part of the 3-D model core. This region corresponds to
the conductive region around the NW side found along the
B-B′ proﬁle of the 2-D model in Kasaya et al. (2002). A
conductive body obtained along the 2-D proﬁle B-B′ is also
apparent at depths from 1 km to 5 km in the central region
of the 3-D model core. The resistivity of this region is esti-
mated at 5–50 ohm-m in the 3-D model. On the other hand,
resistivity is relatively high in other areas at the model core.
A resistive body surrounds its highly conductive body on the
northern side. If this conductive body did not exist, the cal-
culated response curves at Sites, 1, 602 and 802, could not
explain the observed responses well in the range from 192–
0.75 Hz. Beneath the conductor, depths of 5–8 km under the
conductor are more resistive (200–700 ohm-m). The resistiv-
ity of the entire structure becomes smaller at depths greater
than 8 km in the 3-D model core, in agreement with Kasaya
et al. (2002). This is required to ﬁt the observed phase, which
decreases at lower frequency. However, the sensitivity at this
structure is not high.
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Fig. 4. Horizontal section of the 3-D resistivity structure model together with hypocentral distributions at depths of 3–4 and 4–5 km. Read circles show
each observation sites. Hypocenters of earthquakes from 1995 to 1996 are also shown in this ﬁgure.
4. Discussion
Figure 4 shows the 3-D resistivity structure together with
hypocentral distributions at depths of 3–4 (Fig. 4, upper) and
4–5 km (Fig. 4, lower). Figure 4 also shows epicenters of
earthquakes from 1995 to 1996. Comparison of the 3-D
resistivity structure and the hypocentral distribution indicates
that earthquakes appear to distribute around the boundary
between the low and high resistive bodies rather than inside
the conductor. In particular, the distribution of earthquakes is
concentrated at the northeastern and southeastern sides of the
low resistivity body. A possible explanation of this is that the
shear strength becomes lower to avoid accumulating large
strain because cracks saturated with water develop inside the
low resistive body.
Takeda et al. (1999) estimated crack density and the de-
gree of water saturation from the Vp/Vs ratio in the crust to
a 4-km depth. Their study addressed the cause of high seis-
micity in the Ontake region. They found that earthquakes
occurred in the region where the degree of saturation was
low. In addition, that less-saturated area surrounded an area
of higher saturation. Earthquakes did not occur in that more
saturated area. Similarly to the result of Takeda et al. (1999),
the highly saturated area corresponds to the low resistivity
area and the low saturated area agrees with the high resistive
body at a depth of 4 km. Furthermore, Saeki and Umeda
(1988) pointed out that some open cracks distribute at 4 km
depth around the center of this study area, supporting the ex-
istence of cracks that can contain ﬂuid. In general, the elec-
trical resistivity has a deep connection with existence of the
pore ﬂuid. It especially depends upon the ﬂuid connectivity
and the degree of saturation (Glover et al., 2000). The low
resistivity area consists of ﬂuid. Takeda et al. (1999) con-
cluded that earthquakes might occur when ﬂuid in the highly
saturated area begins to ﬂow into the little saturated cracks.
Namely, ﬂuid ﬂow from low resistivity area to relatively high
area occurred earthquakes when the ﬂuid ﬂow decreases fric-
tional strength because pore pressure increases.
On the other hand, Kasaya et al. (2002) pointed out exis-
tence of the deep conductor below the study area and that the
distribution of the low resistivity zone agrees with the depth
of the top of the seismic reﬂector. Tanabe (1996) revealed
that the depth of the seismic reﬂectors before the occurrence
of the 1984 western Nagano Prefecture earthquake was shal-
lower than after the earthquake. The study concluded that
the upper surface of ﬂuid, which is distributed widely in the
lower crust, was at a shallower depth. Furthermore, Sano et
al. (1986) and Sano et al. (1998) pointed out that 3He/4He
ratio of bubbling gases increased after the main event. This
fact supports water movement in the crust because 3He is
inferred to have magmatic origin.
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Therefore, as mentioned in Kasaya et al. (2002), free wa-
ter that is dehydrated from magma forms a deeper conductor
below a depth of 8 km. The water rises to the conductive
body at a depth shallower than 5 km. We suggest that ﬂuid
movement causes shallow earthquake swarm activity from
the conductive body.
5. Conclusions
We reanalyzed MT data of the 1984 Western Nagano
Prefecture earthquake region, constructing a 3-D resistivity
structure to compare it with other geophysical information.
The ﬁnal 3-D resistivity structure clariﬁed the horizontal het-
erogeneity of the resistivity structure. These results give the
information of the strike direction of 2-D model.
Though aftershocks were distributed along the earth-
quake fault plane, present activity of earthquakes concentrate
around the center of our study area. We discussed corre-
lations among the 3-D resistivity structure, seismicity, and
other geophysical features around the hypocentral area of the
1984 Western Nagano Prefecture earthquake. This study ob-
tained the following results.
(1) A low resistivity block was detected as about a 4-km
cube at a shallower depth with a relatively high resistive re-
gion (500–1000 ohm-m) surrounding it. This feature agrees
well with distribution of the degree of water saturation.
(2) Many earthquakes occurred around the boundary sep-
arating the relatively high-resistivity area and the conductor.
In contrast, few earthquakes occurred inside the high resis-
tivity area.
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